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prime spawning stream for salmon. 
A larger nab ladder downstream, 

at a sertee of falls, was bullt ln 1989, 
opening up more than 100 miles of 
habitat for the flab. 

The new ladder at Hult Pond, 
about 26 miles northwest or Eugene, 
replaces a makeehlft aluminum pas
sage that never worked well be
cause it was too steep, said Leo 
Poole, f1sh biologist for the Eugene 
D1Btr1ct of the BLM. 

It was constructed during the 
summer under the Jobs In the 
Woods program, which employs dls• 
placed tlmber workers as part of 
President Clinton's Northwest for
est plan initlatlve. 

Salmon and steelhead were cut 
off &om the upper reaches of Lake 
Creek earUer thls century, when an 
earthen dam was built to store logs 
for a sawmtll previously owned by 
the li ult Lumber Co. 

The sawmill's now gone. 
Willamette Industries, which ac
quired the pond and surrounding 
land when it bought Bohemia Inc. 
ln the early 19'.IOs, handed over the 
reservoir f'd 2,850 acres to the 

BLM ln the 1994 land swap. 'nl8 
BLM gave Willamette 2,760 acrea in 
the deal. 

"l.ake Creek is very important," 
Poole eatd. "Hlstorlcally, there Wied 
to be large (sa!mon) runs here." 

The portions of l.ake Creek 
above the pond can help rebuild 
coho populaUona ln the Slualaw 
River system, he said. 

"I ftnd this upper waterahed 
very important for coho Juvenllea," 
Poole eatd. "If you look at the bla 
picture, habll!\t le llmtted for 
spawning. This (Osh ladder) ls a 
prlme piece or the puzzle" ror re
storing fish runs. 

Coho are just moving into the 
upper reaches of Lake Creek; steel
head should move ln sometime In 
December, Poole satd. 

Meanwhlle, the BLM ls about to 
launch a major study of the Hult 
Pond area's recreatlonal potential. 

The agency has envisioned some 
kind or campground at the lake ror 
years, but hasn't bad the money or 
an overall plan for the area, Bald 
Doug Huntington, spokesman for 
the BI.f's EU&ene Dlstrt~ 
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■ Flaher,: The project 
replaces a makeshift 
aluminum structure. 
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HORTON - A recently complet
ed flsh ladder 1n the Coast Range 
near Horton will open up more than 
a dozen miles of l.ake Creek to mt
grattng salmon and steelhead. 

The fl.60,000 U.S. Bureau ofLand 
Management project allows flab to 
get to and beyond llult Pond. a 60-
acre human•made reservoir the 
agency acquired in 1994 from 
WIiiamette Industries. 

It opens up miles and miles or 
spawning and rearing habltat for 
coho salmon and steelhead, two mt• 
grattng fish specles that are dwln• 
dltng 1n numbers along the entlre 
West Coast. 

The concrete ladder also le part 
of the BLM's overall effort to tm• 
prove fltlh runs on Lake Creek, a 
tributary 'the Sluslaw River and a f




